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The First Breakfast will be held on the First Saturday, October 1st, in the EAA  
Hangar from 8:00 to 10:00. 

The Regular Meeting will be held on the Second Thursday, October  13th, in the EAA  
Hangar.    

The Second Breakfast will be held on the Third Saturday, October  15th, in the EAA  
Hangar from 8:00 to 10:00  

The Directors Meeting will be held on the Third Thursday, October 20th, in the EAA 
Hangar starting at 7:00 pm. All members are welcome to attend.   

September 8th, Regular Meeting 
Night 

The decision was made to attend the Stearman 
Flyin at Galesburg to hear the featured speaker, 
Rod Hightower, the CEO and President of EAA.  
Four of us attended.  It was held in the large han-
gar which was full to the door with people attend-
ing the flyin.  I don’t remember everything that 
was said, but he covered all the areas you would 
expect him to talk about in a presentation like this. 
Rod is a good speaker, warm and friendly, and it 
sounds like the organization is in good hands.  He 
held a quiz at the end of his talk, to distribute door 
prizes, asking questions about EAA that were not 
easy to answer.  He was well received by the 
crowd. 

 

 
MINUTES OF EAA 563 BOARD 

MEETING 
September 15th 2011 at the Chapter Hanger 
 
 The meeting was called to order by Chap-
ter President Bob Young at 7:05 pm. 
 Those in attendance were Bob Young, 
Kent Lynch, Morrie Caudill, Don Wolcott, Jerry 
Pilon, Chris Tate and Greg Lepine. This consti-
tuted a quorum.  There were also several members 

that attended. Along with Jeff Wales the FBO op-
erator. 
  Secretary's Report: 
Don read the August board meeting minutes, mo-
tion to accept as read by Greg, seconded by Chris 
and approved by voice vote 
 Treasure's Report: 
Treasure Jerry Pilon reported that the chapter re-
ceived a check for $1847 from EAA from pro-
ceeds of the B17 visit. We need to start planning 
for next year’s budget and for future plans for the 
chapter. 
 Hanger committee chairman Kent stated 
the hangers on the airport are being power washed, 
roof leaks being patched and painting to start soon. 
Kent also stated that we needed to make a decision 
on whether to make a change to the standing rules 
on hanger use. A motion was made by Jerry and 
seconded by Bob and approved by a show of 
hands to leave the rule as it is currently written in 
the standing rules of the Chapter.  
 Old Business: Jeff Wales discussed the air-
port open house and what had been done to try and 
get planes to come and be on display. The Airport 
Authority will provide the food for lunch and he 
asked if we were willing to cook the hamburgers 
and hot dogs. The chapter will be serving break-
fast starting at 8am in the FBO hanger. Morrie will 
also be running the raffle for the pedal car plane. 
 New business:  
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There Still Are A Few Places To Go 
Before It Snows 

Greg stated that he felt that we need to review our 
procedure for determining what is charged for a 
chapter member to use the hanger to work on a 
project. After much discussion it was decided that 
Jerry will work over the finance numbers and 
bring to the next board meeting what part of the 
hanger rent and utility expense is being covered by 
hanger tenants. This information will be discussed 
at the next board meeting with the intent of deter-
mining how to come up with a fair method of cal-
culating what to charge for full and partial projects 
 Two chapter members, Steve Bonfoy and 
Phil Jones have volunteered to serve on the nomi-
nating committee for new officers for the 2012 
year. If you would like to be more involved with 
the chapter by serving in some capacity please 
contact one of them and make your desires known. 
 Don Berrier would like to donate his Anti 
Aircraft Search light and all additional parts to the 
chapter. He will train individuals how to use it. 
This could be a good source of revenue for the 
chapter by renting it out. Jerry made a motion to 
accept the offer, seconded by Greg and passed by 
voice vote. 
 Kent stated that the Chapter has acquired 
by donation two 1yr subscriptions for WingX to 
use on an Ipad and that we need to find someone 
that would like to have one and make a donation to 
the chapter for it. 
 
The meeting was adjourned at 9:14 pm 
 
Respectively Submitted;  Your secretary Donald 
Wolcott 
 
 
 

As reported in the minutes of the Di-
rectors Meeting Don Berrier has donated his 

WWII search light to the Chapter and it is parked 
behind the hangar as we speak.  He will attend the 
Thursday morning coffee to give us some instruc-
tion on the operation of the unit.  It is fully opera-
tional and is capable of generating income.  With a 
little tender loving care it will look like new.  
Hope it fits in the end cap. 
(see page 4 for pictures) 
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These Items Are For Sale 
By 

Dick barthel 
 

 Please list the following items for sale in the next newsletter: 
  
 85,000 BTU kerosene (or Jet Fuel) "salamander" heater, $35 
 24 v battery charger, $10 
 Cessna tow bar, $10 
 Compressed Air Bottle, about 5 gal., $5 
 Electric Grinding Wheel, on stand, with light, $25 
 2 x 10 ft extension Ladder (extends to 17 ft), Aluminum, 200# limit, $20 
 6 ft step Ladder, Aluminum, 200# limit, $8 
 12 ft "A" Ladder with 12 ft center extension, HD Aluminum, on wheels, $100 
 C150/152 winter baffle kit $5. 

Dick Barthel 309-696-1428 
dick_barthel@yahoo.com 

 
Members are free to advertise in this newsletter or on our web site.  Just email a list of items to me, 

your newsletter editor, and I will post them as long as you want. 
 
 
 

Things Are Happening at 3MY 
 

 The Peoria Airport Authority is beginning to do some of the maintenance work that has been dis-
cussed for several years.  Notice when you drive in the new Mt. Hawley Airport sign that now fills the old 
frame that has been empty for many, many years.  The bushes that grew up in front of it have been re-
moved.  This is a good start to establish the identity of the facility.  The Chapter’s Young Eagle work in 
the past has had people show up at the Greater Peoria Airport because they didn’t know where Mt. Hawley 
was.  I, for one, would like to see the State put a larger sign out on Knoxville Ave.   I’m told there is one, 
but I make that drive at least ten times a month, and I don’t see it.  It doesn’t stand out. 
 
Also, a contract has been let to a painting company to paint and repair the T-hangars.   They are sealing the 
roofs with a membrane, have power washed the doors, and are beginning to put a primer coat on the doors.  
They have been very cooperative with the owners in giving notice so airplanes can be moved to a tie down 
during the painting if the owner so wishes.  Things are looking up. 
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President:  Robert Young,105 E. Northgate Rd., Peoria, IL, 61614, Ph. 453-5602, rwyoung77@hotmail.com 

Vise Pres.  Kent Lynch, 8906 N. Ford Rd., Edwards, IL,  61528, PH. 251-1998, flyinglfarm@telstar-online.net 
Treasurer: Jerry Pilon, 110 WindRidge Dr., Washington, IL  61571, Ph. 472-1139 plongt@hotmail.com 
Secretary: Don Wolcot, 7204 Dogwood Ln., Brimfield, IL. 61517, Ph. 446-9568  donwolcott@sbcglobal.net 
Nsletter/Web Editor: Morrie Caudill, 5320 N.Sherbrook Ln., Peoria, IL. 61614, Ph. 691-3613 flyvfr@comcast.net 
Technical Advisor: Al Lurie, 605 E. Armstrong Avenue, Peoria, IL. 61603, Ph. 682-1674 
Technical Advisor: Sam Sisk, 7214 W. Legion Hall Rd., Dunlap, IL. 61525, Ph. 243-5729 sesisk@gotsky.com 
Young Eagles: Marty Martin, 4509 Constantine Av, Peoria Heights, IL. 61616, Ph.453-1259 vwmartin@gmail.com 
Flight Advisor: Sam Sisk, 7214 W. Legion Hall Rd., Dunlap, IL. 61525, Ph. 243-5729 sesisk@gotsky.com 
 

Chapter 563 Has A New Project 

This is an interesting piece of equipment.  Built in 1941, for the military, it is an honest to God aircraft 
search light.  It even has a gun sight mounted on the light so it can be aimed.  How about that sports fans.  
The original units were mounted separately on four wheeled trailers and I’m sure if you removed a little 
paint you would find olive drab.  It has a few “automatic” features, remember, they are 1941 automatic.  
The electrode automatic adjustment consists of a lens that focuses the arc on a bi-metallic spring that 
physically moves a gear mechanism to lengthen or shorten the arc.  Rube Goldberg was alive and well at 
that time. 

The instruction books are very complete.  Right down to the clearances on the main and rod bearing in the 
engine.  It’s a Hercules engine and generator made in Oshkosh, Wisconsin .   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Chapter will be taking names of volunteers to work second and third shift on future lighting contracts. 

Just kidding. 
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Mt. Hawley Openhouse 
  
 The open house was a success.  There where all kinds of airplanes and a balloon landing on the air-
port.  The Chapter did themselves proud serving breakfast and later cooking hamburgers and hot dogs for 
the lunch crowd.  The weather was pleasant for a change and the crowd was steady all day.  A lot of inter-
est was focused on the Allmond Aviation flight school.  The TBM Avenger flew in and did several low 
passes.  An event like this lets the public get up close and personal with single engine aircraft.   
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  
 
 
 The Chapter Pedal Planes were on display and another bunch of tickets were sold for the grand 
drawing later this year.   
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  ILLINOIS VALLEY CHAPTER 563 

5320 N SHERBROOK LN 
PEORIA IL 61614-4851 

First 
Breakfast 

 
 

Second 
Breakfast 

 
Directors 
Meeting 

 

Regular 
Meeting 


